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BELGIUM FAVORS 
LIFTING BLOCKADE

i
COLLEGE HEAD DENIES

SMUGGLING IS WIDE DE VALERA-COHALAN 
FEUD NOW BITTER

! • m

8 30
-1 7-DAY SELLING EVENT OF i

NEARLY- 50 YEARS IN Hanover, N.H., Juno 18.—President 
Ernest Martin Hopkins, of .Dartmouth 
College, In a statement tonight, said 
he wished "unqualifiedly to deny that 
there has been any general system of 
smuggling liquor tu Hunovcr from 
Montreal.

The college authorities by every 
device available have kept watch of 
the situation and checked every 
known source of supply. To this end 
officers of the law and college disci
plinary machinery alike have worked," 
said Mr. Hopkins.

12.1
UNUSUAL importance:T I Attempt to Be Made to He

aume Trade Relations 1 
With Russia.

TORONTOGOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR, MEN AND BOYS

CORNER YONGE Si ADELAIDE 5TS.
? » Accusations and Counter- 

Charged Are Flying Brisk
ly Thru Air.

»j
T’8 #

■ i '■! summer Sale tE.rsBrussels, June 18—At 
council here It«, j'll *

S
a cabinet 

„ wns decided unani
mously that Belgium should 
principle the lifting of the 
upon soviet Russia and that 
tempt should be made 
nomlo relations,
■however,

New York,. , fune 18.—Eamon
Valera, self-styled "president of t 
Irish republic. ' and Supreme Court 
Justice Daniel F. Cohalu.n, head of th* 
Friends of Irish Freedom, rtached, fo2?i 
mol status ton.ght at tin executive ees- 
sion of the national council of Friend*.' 
No conclusion was reached, but it iwus 
said that the bed-pla.teis were laid of a 1 
'final teet of streng.th.

The charges made by John Devoy, * 
that D<4 Valera tuid -his nre^n/t ad- 
vlsers had used at. Chicago $.50,000 of 
the money sub scribed for Irish loan' 
bonds, and intended for use in Ireland 
only, were counterbalanced today ihy 
accusations that Justice Cohulan had - 
atteimipteit to drive De Valera from the' 
United States. These accusations were ■ 
made in The Monitor, official organ ot- 
the Roman • Catholic Church In New. 
Jersey, by the 'Rev. W. P. Cantwell, of, 
Newark, its editor, In a leading editor- 
ial captioned "Despicable Tieadhery in 
a Holy Caause."

: < favor In 
blockadei

,1 uji at- 
tu resum* eco- 

wlth reservations, 
i o , concerning Belgian rights itj 
Russia. King Albert presided over the 
session.

News of the decision caused great 
hn^Pr »P' 1I‘0I-el8"n Minister Hymans
out a few liours before having official
ly denied that Belgium, would take 
part in the conversations being held 
at London wltli Gregory Krassln, 
Bolshevik minister of trade arid 
meree.

WHISKEY RUNNERS 
- WORRY WINDSOR

II ; 4

LiIII Offering Suits and Furnishings for Men and 
Boys at Sensational Reductions

i
Mayor Demands That Sup

pression of Crime Get
More Attention.

• *
Windsor, Ont.j >June 18—In' the 

course of a very "peppery" scasion of 
the Windsor Police commission hold 
behind closed t|oors at the city hall 
this afternoon, Mayor Winter took up 
trio piRigem to liuvu tho Windsor po
lice department devote its energies, to 
suppression of crime in Windsor 
rainer than to liuvu much of the time 
of Magistrate idlers and other police- 
court attaches spent in deciding the 
fate of a lot of whiskey runners from 
utuslde the city.

The police court was being blocked 
up with Ontario temperance act cast's 

Kingston, Ont., June 18.—On June lluim outside municipalities, tno mayor 
21 Lleutepint-Governor Clurko will , e,c‘aret1' alul the cwy was being given 
arrive at the Royal Military College a vevy unsavory reputation because of- 
Wlth his family on his yacht. They fend*m. such as Petite Coter farmers, 
will attend the Juno ball and - the were being haled to Wind: or and hea- 
lleutenant-governor will present the vlly lined. Ho informed Magl»truto 
prizes and diplomas to the gentle- -Mier$|ithat 1n -his (ilhe mayor'ie) opin- 
men cadets on June 23. On the latter ion, outside in uni ci pa lit le» should look 
date bln honor will ,bc received by the after their own «.flairs 
battalion of gentlemen cadets when had "troubles 
the inspection and march past will 
take place. It was announced today 
that 600 will be present for the June 
ball, which will take place on the 21st.

iîlç

in Price ____  com-
H ft* understood the socialist 

minister» insisted that Belgium aban
don the French point of view on the 
subject in favor of the British.

Premier Lloyd George announced In, 
the .louse of commons yesterday that 
Belgium, together with Japan, had in
timated. her intention of taking parti 
in the conversations being held wltli 
Gregory Krassln, the Bolshevik minis
ter of trade and commerce, looking t<n 
the resumption of economic relatioiw 
with Russia.

f*§§; * 1«

■b l vd^Tr sev?n I" fr°m Saturday to Saturday inclusive — we are 
o Id ing/a stock reduction sale that should interest every man and boy and 
amilv in this city. He who does not act before this stock is gone is deny- 

Ji 6 rarei** buying opportunity of the year.
And let us put ourselves on record — there are no funda

mental cha^gesm the woollen market to justify anyone in believing 
c c\nmg prices are going lower. They are, as a matter of fact, going 
higher. That is why you are extremely wise if you fill your cloth- 

g and furnishings needs here during this sale. The reductions are 
— the values extraordinary. Look over this attractive
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||:,i•A ing himself CIVIL SERVICE BILL 
PASSES IN SENATE

w i

GOVERNOR CLARKE GOES 
TO R. M. C. JUNE BALL

t

BEI- ' J I.

i
fit

Receives Third Reading—-In
serts a Number of 

Amendments.
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O/iAwa, June 18.—The senate today 
gave a third reading to the govern
ment’s civil service bill, amending It so 
that, employes and officials of the up
per house are taken from the jurlsdlc-. 
tlon of the civil service commission, 
and holidays of civil servants are lim
ited to nine days during the year; re
ported the bankruptcy act from com- 1 
mlttee, and adopted the report' of th* 
committee dealing with the navigable 
feasibility of Hudson bay and straits.

Before the civil service bill was given 
third reading there was considerable dis
cussion of Senator Fowler's amendment 
limiting civil service holidays. Senator 
Lavergne moved that the bill be refer- 
red back to the committee of the whole ■ 
liouee, In order that Mplphany, Ascension , 
Day, the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception and All Saints' Day be restored , 
as legal holidays. These holidays, he 
said, were observed by the Catholic re
ligion, and ought not to be etrlcken from 
the list of legal holidays.

The motion was lost on division.
The senate adjourned until Monday.

1 1

3 GREAT SPECIALS IN MEN’S SUITS
SUITS AT $23.75 SUITS AT $29.75 I

and Windsor
enough of her own." 

When the magistrate Interjected -that 
he was the magistrate for the tounty, 
Mayor Winter broadly hinted that the 
county seat was at tiandiwich, and not 
Windsor. ’ «

Then, turning his attention to the dis
satisfaction said to exist in the police 
department, the mayor advised Chief of 
Police Wills to resign his position, In
forming him at the same time thaVTie

I,1,

This 
bar but 
Inches 
nickel 
enamel

GLASS LOOMS UP FOR 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONti

Half-lined two-piece suite of 
fancy mixtures, belt straps end patch pockets, 
smart new styles reduced for

Some three-piece and some two-piece plain 2 
and 3-button sacks and Norfoiks, made of grey
tnr'L vPS"*?*1, t.Weed effecta «1» fancy mix
ture#, h gh olaee in every respect, reduced tor 
one week to

grey tweed and
¥

Washington, June 18.—"The refusal 
of William G. McAdoo to allow his 
name to be presented to the San 
Francisco convention will result in the 
waging of an active fight for the nom
ination of Senator Carter Glass, of 
Virginia,’’ declared Assistant Secretary 
of Treasury Houston tonight.

would be retained at his present salary 
in the service of the city, but in another 
capacity.

The promised probe into the causes 
leading up to the recent riot at the city 
hall could not be held, owing to the ab
sence from the meeting of Crown At
torney Rodd,

At the conclusion of the commlselon's 
meeting, newspaper men were informed 
by the magistrate that "only routine 
business" wae transacted.

one week to« ■ %

$29.75$23.75
NO LOVE LOST ’TWIXT

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY3 GREAT
SPECIALS

il
SUITS AT $31.75ii'i;# ANOTHER OUTBREAK 

AT DULUTH FEARED
Vienna, June 18. — Instructions for 

the enforcement of a boycott against 
Hungary have been Issued by the 
steamship employes, râtlwaymen’s 
postal employes, telegraphers 
printers’ associations.

For the present

„

SETTLEMENT BUD-i.Iland8onie **ne suits fqr young men <*1 ««« 
fitting, perfectly tailored, all the sn^rt
!htohJ5adei°Lrrey Ml1 fanoy mixture twJSde 
shepherds plaids, eta., wonderful value even at 
the regular price, reduced for

I IN■ •!; ! I

tiii
6and
I

lit' BOYS’
SUITS

one week t# passenger traffic 
only la permitted on the railroads, but 
travelers have been warned the ser
vice will stop if it becomes necessary.$31.75

r.‘ Governor Burnquist Asked 
to S»nd Troops to Pro- 

Protect Negroes.
,v:t

Bloomer Suits for. Boys Up 
to 18 Years o£~Age.

Our regular line of older boye’ suite

eome plain and fané y Ught anddaPk 
tTf®64S’ gfeys, browns, checks, etc., 
win give long and satisfactory wear, 
reduced for one week to

i\ Iv ADVANCE BRANDON FARESi.S. Inquiry Reports on Certai 
Allegations Regarding Land 

For Soldiers.
Ottawa, June 18.—In Us report oi 

the inquiry Into certain- allogdtlon* 
made against the administration of the 1 
soldier settlement board, the special 
committee on re-establishment finds 
"there is nothing to show executive 
inefficiency," that "the main

■1*
SUITS FOR LITTLE BOYS

Aged From 3 to 6 Yeare.
*2 only, suit# in Oliver Tvriet and 
Eton styles, perfectly tailored and 
finished, nice range In pattern# 
and including plain blues, fancy- 
tweeds. shepherds’ plaids, etc., re
duced for one week to only

$4.75

Winnipeg, June 18.—An increase of 
two cents In street car fares has been 
granted the city of Brandon by the 
public utilities commission for its

iSAILOR MIDDY BLOUSES St. Paul, June 18.—Fearing a fur
ther outbreak Saturday night at Du
luth, where three negroes were lynch
ed Tuesday night, officials there ap
pealed to Governor Burnquist tonight 
to send troops to patrol the streets. 
Fourteen negroes are still In Jail, and 
threats have been made against them, 
It is said.

The governor immediately ordered 
F. Battery and a machine gun de
tachment to proceed to Duluth at 
and they will arrive early tomorrow.

The troops comprise 101 men and 
four officers.

Sheriff Magie, elver the long dis
tance telephone, told Adjutant-Gen
eral Rhlnow here that he had received 
reports that an organized attempt 
would be made Saturday night to 
storm the St. Louis county Jail in an 
effort to lynch the 14 negroes being 
held In connection with an alleged 
assault.

AND junior nor folks.

braldartrimnitng!>1 belted,thregulaî 
tlon style, for boys from 8 
years, reduced for one week to

«II TAG. mini
municipal-owned street railway. Ef
fective June 21, the cash fare will be 
seven cents. Workmen's tlcketa will 
be five cents, and regular tickets six 
for 86 cents.

X#111 «fill

mm-m
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$14.75$6.75
RETREAT WAS "STRATEGIC."

Neiw York, June 18.—A Warsaw 
cable dispatch dated today, to the Pol
ish Bureau of Information.

“General Haller, chief of the general 
staff of the Polleh army, declares t 
the retreat from Kiev was declded\i. 
for jrtrateglcal reason#, and wae affect
ed in perfect order -without any fight
ing, He declareis that the local suc- 
cessee of the Bolshevl.kl will have no 
permanent Influence on the military 
situation.

"In the region of the Bereslnu the 
Bolshevik offensive wan completely re
pulsed, and the former Polish front al
most completely restored."

opera
tions under the act appear to hay*, 
been beneficial to the extent of the' 
settlement on land ot a very consider
able number of men to the full' ex
tent ot the money appropriation» set 
apart lor the purpose by parliament,"’ 
and that "no further 
changes appear to be advisable at 
present In the general scope of the 
act."
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SPECIALS IN FURNISHING
*.$4.95

says:
:•

=9 that Important• Men1# Silk Shirte, fancy colored otrlpee, 
newest coat styles, all sizes.

ponBeys’ Linen Cellar#, size» n, n#, i4i 
each...........................................

5%afhirt Wei.e.te:.au.ele|; nlcepatterne:$1.29
Beys’ Jerseys, for all 
Ing occasions.

Men's Ties, newest silks, end fancy stripes 
Special........................................

Special, 1 DISc mmtV.j IyZ
Special . 1

Men’s Cotton One-p’eee Bathing Suit E Syou’ll need
, oi,i lor yoiir summer holidays—plain blues. • 

Bpeoial '..................... ....................

Magnitude of Work.
"Taking Into account the magnitude 

of tho board’s operations, v»e great 
pressure of work during last year's busi
ness." says the report, "the committee , 
cannot but feel that tho complains illus
trated by the typlcul eases placed be
fore the committee are cusus which must 
necessarily arise frgm the settlement of 
Horn 15,000 to 20,000 men and a total 1 
expenditure of over $50,000,000 In loans' 
where- certain Individuals necessarily, 
cannot receive all they demand and 
where delays must unavoidably occut in 
certain cases because of the character 
and volume of business transacted."

With -regard to the special plane for 
land settlement eut>mltted by H. M. 
Mowat, M.P,, and Noulan CaucHon, the 
committee says it would be unwise under 
existing conditions to enter further 'nto 
these plans until further evidence, 1» ob
tained with regard to Homowhat otinlhU" 
schemes initiated in Great Britain .end 
elsewhere for the benefit of returned 
men.

Dealing with the letters and affldw 
vita submitted by <1. G. MndNell, Boroitl-; 
Ion secretary of- the O.W.V.A., th* com
mittee finds that in certain cases appli
cation# for benefits were in conflict with 5 
the act and regulutlt

With regard lo curtain Individuals who, 
suffered hardship, this was a matter tw 
the federal emergency relief, and not due 
to neglect of tho i>oard.

One BlamiZ69c
1 cientsummer sport and out- PA 

Special.............................................. DUCMen’s One-Piece Bathing Suite, with ekirt,
p'-Hn blues and fancy patterns, special

Boys’ One-Piece Bathing Suita, with skirt.
Flam nr fancy.

$1.50 3 Want} /SCORE’S RADICAL CLEARANCE 
SALE GETS "ALL ATTENTION" 

FROM MEN WHO KNOW 
VALUES,

95c /Cr i
Yesterday j 
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Men'# Silk Fibre Sox, in white, black 
fancy colors, all sizes. : 85cand

Special, per pair.
Special . MANV PACKAGES UNDELIVERED

Here are two specials that have 
just passed into stock from a #pecial 

serge and cheviot 
consignment. Extra
ordinary quality and 
values. Rough Irish 
blue cheviots and 
smooth Irish 
twill serge#. Lighter 
weight for 
wear.
unteed dyes. Regular 
186.00

Paris, June 18.—Y.M.C.A. investi
gators have found that more than 100,- 
0$0 parcel post packages sent from the 
United States have been lying ln 
French ports undelivered for months. 
This is largely due to th,e fact that 
France has no parcel post system, and 
such packages are handled as freight. 
The Y.M.C.A. authorities hfCYfi sug
gested to the United States postoffleo 
department that an embargo be placed 
on packages to France.

[ALLm A, •u,, 'Slit', -ii1'.
I» «il11 :■

■’«■-f it1. !;n -

blue

Hummer 
In the guar-GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CORNER YONGE 56 ADELAIDE STS. 1■ 8 to your
measure for , 868.50.

example, of the values'T a,'o„°g the 

line at Score's, 77 King West.

Ii1!" "
Î Ml A MAINE REFERENDUM l:

Augusta, Me., June 18.—A referen
dum on the act passed by the lust 
legislature, granting women the right 
to vote for presidential elections, 
ordered by Governor Mllllken In a 
proclamation today.

MILLION POUNDS OF ORE 
FROM THE COBALT CAMPS

ona.

was
Predict an Early Boom 

In Gold Company Share»
tlon of financial authorities and law
makers of those great nation# which 
maintain the gold standard a# a basis 
for their money issues.

Tihcre I# only one anwwer—the pro
duction of new gold must be stimu
lated.

It can only be stimulated in 
way, u.nd that I# by u bonus which 
wi 1 make if more profitable for gold 
mine# in general to operate.

A 'bill providing for such a bonus, at 
the rate of $10.00 j>ei- ounce produced. 
iuim already been I introduced into the 
congress of the United State#, and the 
same matter is receiving the attention 
oi member# of the British lioiwe of 
common#, This bill has the active en- 
doi'Hatlon and support on -thl# conti
nent of such an Influential organisa
tion as the American Bankers’ Associa
tion

the accumulated demand, coupled with 
the acute world-wide eiiortage- .mean* 
a certain, unexampled activity in gold 
mining and in investment in gold min
ing securities.

shoylng the firmest trend, and it Is 
said that what little demand there is is 
for the finer grades.

In the produce markets butter is 
ruling firm, and prlcee are higher.. 
1 airly large quantities arc going into 
storage now, us the Juno butter Is de
sirable for this purpose, and this Is 
tending to make the market strong. 
Deliveries are in'very fair volume, but 
hardly, It Is claimed, up to the usual. 
The quality is good,-however, and I» 
Improving. Eggs are easy under orrlv- 
Hls from the prairie provinces. The hot 
weather contitiue# to have a deterior
ating effect on local current receipts. 
The cattle market is steady, as also is 
the market for hogs. Prices of provi
sion# are firm, and there are prospects 
of further advances If the hog market 
should Hhcw Increased strength. Col
lections generally are reported to be 
very fair.

lEelets
InTn th,e ,C°ubalt <'amP ‘n the week 
ending tonight. The total approxl-
is^n6» s20 t0n8' The delalle ttFe« Nip- 

°ar8’ 447’241 Pounds; Cont- 
ogas two cars, 178,797 pounds; Min
ing Corporation, two care 130 301 
pounds; McKlnley-Darragh, "one car, 

pounds; Dominion Reduction
'pounds^°U1jda! n®rte”’ one car> 64-00(> 
pounds, j^a Rose, one car 81 207
menu"' Ther® W6re no bl,lllon »>‘ip-

LORETTO ACADEE 
CLOSING EXERCISES

PHONE REVENUES

Washington, June lS.^Operatlng in
come of the larger United Stores tele
phone companies in February was $7,- 
807.678, an increase of 12,081':914 over 
that In tho corresponding month the 
year before. Operating revenues total
ed 137,784,778, and operating expenses 
$22,273,348.

pome;- 1,, Gibson & Company 
Cfrtular ua•'; Rince 1914. when the 

r.reat world war began, gold mining 
companies have worked under 
adverse conditions.
(The price of their .producl fine gold 

—ft** remained fixed $20 «7 ,°!r
mîftlri i°" fl"i 0l,"T the cost of
rt*.nm,t,oKn 'n mining gold nils 
risen mnti i ally. Gabor, too, in «pile o,f 
increased wage#, has been not only 
scarce, but Indiffère!. This condition 

prevailed pmcHeaMy thruout the 
As a result thé production of 

gc’W has fallen considerably short 
of meeting the demand for tuu- In the 
arts, alone, to sa.y nolhlng of that re- 
qui red for coinage purpose#.

An an example, $68.500,000
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>BRADSTREET’8 REVIEW
?> ;F! one

very Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
that the more Reasonable weather 
which has prevailed recently has had 
a beneficial effect

Rev. Dean Kelly Present» 
Prizes and Delivers Spe

cial Address.$ on the wholesale 
drygoods trade, and there is a slightly 
Improved tone in business, 
tlons arc fewer, and, if the weather 
keep# good, there will be further Im
provement noted no doubt. Prices are 
Ntlll holding as firm as ever, with little 
to indicate a decline, and the mills are 
still behind in their deliveries, 
grocery markets, the principal feature 
thl# week has been an advance In the 
price of granulated sugar. At the mo
ment of writing, three refineries have 
advanced prices 2c per pound, and It 
Is expected that the others wll! follow 
In a very nhort time. In the hardware 
it rade, supplies of steel products are 
light, and difficulty is experienced In 
filling orders for these. Deliveries of 
some lines of hfe&vy steel, however, 
are reported to be increasing. The de
mand for ready-made clothing is dull, 

Many of the beM posted Rtudent# ot s°r?e'fact°>;les are reported to be
economics arc predicting an earlv wnrîT "poo?#'18!'1 from .,ack ot

i i.irxin In gold m'nlug that w'll over ' r,k- Boots and shoes are dull, and
shadow anything of the tond this sen- land wôôns^’^M^rtw» have 
eratlon has ever »een. In thete opinion1^ £

STEAMERS COLLIDE
b..V Cancella- ILondon, June 18.„ — Two United

States.steamers, the Samnanger, from 
Norfolk, and the Virginian, from New
port News, collided at JUo Janeiro 
yesterday, according to advices from 
that port. Both vessels were slightly 
damaged.

Hamilton, June 18.—The closing ex
ercises of Loratto Academy for gifl* 
were held this afternoon In. the large 
auditorium of t'.ve school. In the t$br 
settee of His lordship Bishop Dowl
ing. Very Rev. Dean Kelly, V.G.. de-f 
livened the addres* and presented th», 
Hcholursliip# and other prizes to th* 
#ucce#Hful pupil# who ^attained th*. 
highest marks in their recent exaoiT 
inatlon. Rev. G. L. Cassidy, Rey. J« 
F. Hinchey, Rev. J. O'tSulllvan, RéV- 
A. J. Leyes and Rev. J. McNeil W<6* 
on the platform and also spoke btlef-

GLASS WANTS MCADOO.

he still favored the nomination of Wil-
eirmi ie a,rn McAdoo toy the Democratic
SKULL 18 FRACTURED. narty for president,

— ... L " , Mr. McAdoo’s decisionSammlnniski Simminiaski, 87 Hook ! his 
avenue, an employe of the Canada 
Foundry, wi# knocked down by a bi
cycle last night as he. was leaving the 
works «and his skull was fractured 
He was immediately ambulanced to 
the Western Hospital, and is resting 
as easily ae can be expected.

■-i 'oSuch supper; practically guran- 
lei-s It# early enactment Into law.

Under the plan proponed it Is not in
tended to change the value of gold. 
Commercial user# of thc/'metal, how
ever. will pay an excise lax of $10 per 
ounce. This will, in turn, toe paid to 
the producers.

In this way the production of new 
gold will he stimulated simply because 
It will become possible for low grade 
mine# to operate, while those at pres
ent producing will of course increase 
their output.

In thei,
represent

ed the value of all the gold produced 
Ip the United States last year; $80,- 
OptyÇQJ was- -used oommerciailly—$21.- 
54)0,000 more than was produced. The 
“3-qae ratio applied practically thruout 
tpe World. • Where Is the gold for roln- 
a-8* purpose# to lie obtained7 This 
question .is now occupying the atten-

notwn hsta.nding 
not lo permit 

nsLiriQ to 'be presented a,t the ptLptv'# 
national convention.

A SONG AT SUNSET.

A lone thrush sings as .the night be
gins.

A rich wild song as the darkness 
falls;

And a myatic peace creeps over tho 
world,

Over the starry halls.
e, T , ! FRY FOR CLEAR LAKE
So may I sing on the edge ot death, Peterboro, June 18. — Mr. Thomas 

When the dark descends and the Totoms, M.L.A., received wordDEATHS.
So mîv ih«a,?vTrtli. - the deputy minister of fisheries In On- STRINGER—Geo. Frederick, at Toronto

uvw mv - CrCCp ^°" l tarl°. that Z9-m •*»* Try are to be Gcncral Kw,»Uul- •Tlllu’ 1" «t 7
Wer my wearvy heart, I placed" by the department ln Clear I . *>»"«»< "1# etoicr’, reside,ut..

—By Edwin Markham. ,ake. and a similar number ln Stony1 A0. Ü66 ftr”gl- Todmorden, 3 p.m I 
lake. y Saturday, to Norway Cemotegy. P

REPORTED IMPROVED
Hamilton. June 18.—The 1y., _ _ condition

of Emma Symons, Indian girl, who 
swallowed carbolic acid in Du’ndurn 
Park, was reported to be slightly im
proved tonight. PILIELECTRIC FIXTURES

6-rooro «HjlflL, ^Ttmordinary value,
Si9.r>o.
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